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IT IS ALWAYS EARNED.

.There are several .points of view
from which the Clondyke excite-
ment mar be viewed, and almost any
of the estimates made by those now
pn the ground wjJl show that how
fever rich the ground may be, history

. will repeat itself. It is a proposition
capable ' and easy of demonstration
that the gold product of the world
has cost more in hard labor than it
would have taken to have earned all
ot it working at miners wages, or
even less. This was so in California,
where all the elements and circum-stance- s

combined to make it the
gold miners' paradise.

' Let us examine the Clondyke situ-

ation from the estimates made by the
enthusiastic ones there. One writes:
"The Clondyke next year will pro-

duce $50,000,000, and there will be
40,000 people here."' Another says :

Tbe Clondyke will produce next
year 110,000,000, and there will be
20,000 people here." - The same
writers tell us it will take, at the low-
est calculation, $750 to get into the
Clondyke with a year's provisions.
Now for the first estimate, 40,000
people paying $750 each to get into
the Clondyke, would part with just
$30,000,000. That is what it would
cost them to get there and stay one
year. Conceding that they will get
the $50,000,000, this would Jeave
$20,000,000 profit for a year's work,
hardship and exposure for 40,000
men, which, if it were divided equal-
ly, would amount to $500 apiece.
Now take tLe other proposition of
20,000 people and $10,000,000.
The cost of gettiDg 20,000 people in
with their provisions would be $15,
000,000, resulting in a dead loss of
$5,000,000.

The worst feature of these calcu-
lations is that they are true. The
hope of sudden wealth, the faith of
each that he will be the lucky one,
lures thousands to their undoing.
Such miuing rushes are simply gam-

bling, and, like most gambling games,
the outsiders the players lose.
The dealers, the transportation com-

panies, etc., have a sure thing, and
win.

We only hear of the fellows who
come home with a stake, and the
poor devils who survive the hard-
ships of the trip and come home, as
they did from Fraser river, with a
deep-seat- ed prejudice against clams
as a steady diet, have not much to
say, and have not much said about
them.

Whatever may be said in defense
of that peculiar southern pastime
known as lynching, there is a line be-

yond which even its most rabid ad-

vocates should not go. The dis
patches yesterday announced the
hanging of Sph Bnnkley by a mob
"on suspicion." No evidence could
be found connecting him with the
crime, but as he bad a bad reputa-
tion, the crowd just hanged him on
general principles. We are glad
this practice is not in vogue in Ore-

gon, or some of its papers ex
changes of course would have to
enlarge to contain all the obituaiy
notices.

The Carnegie and Bethlehem com-

panies refuse to furnish armor for
the United States warships at the
price fixed by congress, namely $300
per ton. .The reason they give is
that the price was tco low. This, if
true, would be sufficient excuse, that
is if the price was too low to allow a

legitimate profit, but this js not the
case. The price is too low to suit
them, because they have- - been for
years charging the government more
than double wb't their products were
worth. It is known that these corn- -

parties have been gladly selling thous
ands of tons of armor to Russia for
$240 per ton, and making money.
The government needing the armor
should set a price on the works and
confiscate .them for its own use. This
is its undisputed right, and the cor-

rect remedy.

The Fossil Journal, after some
very flattering comments on an edit-
orial in The Chronicle concerning
the wheat crop, expresses the opinion
that we have over-estima- ted Sher-
man "county's crop by 500,000 bush-

els fin3 underestimated Gilliam's
yield by about as much We accept
just half of Bro. Stewart s amendment
as a fair compromise, and gladly note
that Gilliam will have 1,500,000
bushels, but we cannot cut anything
off the Sherman estimate. .

The editor of the Dufur Dispatch
needs a larger field. He thinks there
is no better field than The Dalles for
a live eight-pa- ge daily, containing
the Associated Press dispatches. All
we have to say, Brother Turner, is
that the field is open and the insig-
nificant local newspapers will pat 3 ou
on the back to the best of their poor
ability if you will get in and furnish
us that kind of a newspaper. By the
way, why not give the plan a trial in
Dufur.

ELY'S CREAM! 15AT.M Is a positive cure.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Druggists or by mail ; samples 10c by mail
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren Sc. New York City.

Reasons Whj Chamberlain's Collo
Cnolera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy Is the Best.
1. Because it affords almost instant

relief in case of pain in the stomach,
colic and cholera morbus. t-

-

2. Because it is the only remedy that
never fails in the most severe cases of
dyseDtery and diarrhoea.

3. Because it is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

4. Because it is the only remedy that
will prevent bilious colic.

5. Because it ia the only remedy that
will cure chroic diarrhoea.

6. Because it is the only remedy that
can always be depended upon in cases of
cholera infantum.

7. Because it is the most prompt and
most reliable medicine in use for bowel
complaints.

8. Because it produces no bad results.
9. Because it is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. Because it has saved the lives of

more people than any other medicine in
the world.

The 25 and 50c sizes for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

What use is there in eating when food
does you no good in fact, when it does
you more harm than good, for such is
the case if it is not digested?

If you have a loathing for food there
is no use of forcing it down, tor it will
not be digested. You must restore the
digestive organs to their natural strength
and cause the food to be digested, when
an appetite will come, and with it a re-

lish for food.
The tired, languid feeling will give

place to vigor and energy ; then you will
put flesh on your bones and become
strong. The Shaker Digestive Cordial
as made by the Mount Lebanon Shakers
contains food already digested and is a.
digester of foods as well. Its action is
prompt and its effects permanent.

Doctors prescribe Laxol because it
has all the virtues of Castor Oil and is
palatable. '

State op Ohio, City op Toledo)
Lucas County, )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of TMedo, County and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh .Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my prepence, this 6th 'day of December,
A. D. 1896.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucuos surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, O.
&Sod by Druggists, 75c. No. 1
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TOILET

Williams

WALL PAPER!

WALL PAPER,

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper, The"
best patterns. The most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice
of Paints and Oils. Any

. color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Km- ly Drug Co.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BU8INES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
. Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers Bold on New York, Chicago,
bt. .Lotus, San Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

TO THE

EKST1
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES !

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN . SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paxil Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STKAMERS LeaT Portland
- ' Every Five Paya for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on O. R & Co. b Agent at

ine Dalies, or aaaress
W, H. HTJRLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt

Portland. Oregon
A. L. MOHLER, Vice President.

TIME CARD. '
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrives

at 6 p. m., leaves at 6:05 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-
ton, Baker City and Union Pacific, arrives at 1:15
a m.t departs at 1 :au a. m.

No 3. from Snokane and Great Northern, ar
rives at a. m., departs at 8:35 a.m. No. 1,
from Baker City and UdIoi. Pacific, arrives at
3:oo a. m aeparrs ac 4:uu a. m.

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, will
carry passengers, jno. & grnves ait;aup. m
departs at 12:45 p. m.

Passengers for Heppner will take train leaving
nere ac t:w p. m.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

Notice Is hereby given that under and by vir-
tue of an order of the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Waco County, made on the 21st
day of May, 1897, in the matter of the estate of
Frank Ireland, deceased, I will, on Thursday, the
24th day of June, 1897, at the hour of 2 o'clock
T. m, at the courthouse door in Dalles City, in
Wasco, Oregon, sell to the highest bidder the
following described real estate belonging to said
estate, t: The Southwest quarter of the
Northeast quarter of Section 12, Township 2
North; Range 11 East, W. M., In Wasco County
Oregon.

Said premises will be sojd in one parcel ard
for one-thir- cash at the time of the sale and
two-third- s in four months after the confirma-
tion thereof, the deferred payment to be secured
by note and mortgage upon the premises sold.

Dalles City, Oregon, May 22, 1897.
. GEORGE IRELAND,

Administrator o 1 the estate of Frank Ireland
deceased. , m'26-ftt- -i

Trila Is Your Opportunity. .

On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon,
strata the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St. New Tori City.

Eer. John P.oid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, ""It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
core for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

Regulator lane.

He Dalles. Portland an! Astoria

, Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regulator & Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port-
land dally, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE, LOWEST RATES

( DOM THE VALLEY

Are you going or to

( EASTERN OREGON ?

If so. save money and enlov a beautiful trio on
the Columbia. The train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trtiina; East-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Duties in time
to take the East-bouD- d train.

For further information apply to

J. Ni HARNEY, Agent,
wait street dock, roruana, uregon.

Or W. C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt.,
. The Dalles. Oregon

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,...
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.
ZEE. (3-X- j IE 3ST 3ST.

DR. GUNITS
1XFBOVID

JK PILLS
A Mild flivKir. ftviA 1U1 fnv Dam.

A movement of the bowels each day is necessary for
bealtb- - Tbe?e pills supply what too system lacks to
make it regular. They cure Hoadaobe, brighten theEyes. nd clear theComplaxion better than cosmetics.
TheT neither trrioe nor sicken. To convince von. nWill moil rvunpte rrne. or full box for "i'vo. Sold every--

Trie CoiumDia Packing Co..
. PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTDKlSKB OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.
Curers of BRAND ;

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an

execution and order of sale issued out of the
ircuit Court of the 8tat- - of Oregon on the 6th

day ol July, 1897, upon a judgment and decree in
said Court made and rendered on the 24th day of
May, lt97. in favor of James Like, plaintiff, and
agaiubt William A. Miller and Lvdia 8. Miller,
defendants, I did on the 6th day of July,l97,duly
levy upon and will sell, at the front door of the
county conrthouse In Dalles City, Wasco county,
Or., on Monday, the 10th day of August. 1897. at
the hour of 2 o'clock p. nr. of said day, at public
auction, to the highext bidder, for cash in hand,
all of the real estate described In said execution
and order ot sale, and described as follows, to
wit: Commencing bt a point thirty feet east
and ninety-tw- o and twenty-hundret- rods
south of the northwest corner of John A. Simms'
Donation Land Claim in township one (1) north
of range thirteen (13), east of the Willamette
Meridian, Wasco County, Oregon ; tbenee south
sixteen rods one foot, thence east ten rods,
thence north sixteen rods and one f ot, and
thence west t n rods to the place of beginning,
containing one acre and a fraction of land or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the
sums due under said writ, t, the sum of

300, with interest tbeienn at the rate f ten per
cent per annum, since September 24, 1894, to the
date of said snle, and also the furt er sum of
foO as a reasonable attorney's fee, and the fur-
ther sum of 1 10, accruing costs and expenses of
said sale. -

Sated the 9th day of July, 1897. -

T. J. DRIVER,
Jyl4-- l Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Notice.
Treasury Dupabtknt, t

pFFICK OF COMPTROLLJCB OF CCKKKUCT,
Washington, D. C June 5, 1897. f

Notice is hereby given to all peron who may
have claims against " The Dalles Nat onal Bank"
of the city of 1 he Dalles, Oregon, that the same
must be presented to H. S. Wilson, receiver,
with the legal proof thereof, within three
months from this date, or they may be dis-
allowed.

JAMES H. ECKELS,
junl-w3m- -l Comptroller.


